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Order This Report

$Billion raised during 2016.
Investments in 2016 were
substan ally higher than those
in 2015 in terms of total funds
($7.1 billion in 2016 and only
$935 million in 2015).

Investment Transac ons
occurred in 2016, including
investments to fund
development of new
products and technologies,
commercializa on of new
products, or outright
purchases of products or
technologies.
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68

st Edi on of Market
Scope’s “Ophthalmic Deals
Book.” Companies, investors,
and entrepreneurs have used
our reports over the past 20
years to assist in their planning
and to be er understand the
ophthalmic market.

Companies are Proﬁled in the Report. The proﬁles include
descrip ons of their products, a me line for development, an
es mate of the total market for their products, and their
contact informa on.
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: To provide you with a Compe
driving the ophthalmic investment market.
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Companies Raised Funds in
2016.This report includes
companies that had
investment transac ons in
2016.
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Investment Types Are
Analyzed in This Report:
strategic investors, venture
capital, public oﬀerings, and
private equity.

86

Pages Loaded With Investment
Informa on for 2016.

ve Advantage that comes from knowledge and fresh perspec ve on the trends
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Market Scope® 2017 Ophthalmic Deals Book:
Market Scope’s 2017 Ophthalmic Deals Book provides in‐depth coverage on

Author: David Harmon
Released: February 2017

ophthalmic investments.

Our Report is Organized into Key Areas and Includes:
NEW REPORT: This report is designed for
entrepreneurs, investors, venture
capitalists, and companies looking to invest
in the ophthalmic market. The informa on
covers investments in ophthalmic ventures

Companies Raising Funds
‐ New Venture Capital
‐ Commercial Equity
‐ Acquisi on funds
Companies Making Investments

during 2016, including venture capital,

‐ Private Equity

public oﬀerings, licensing, milestone

‐ Strategic Investor

payments, sales of products and

‐ Public Oﬀering

companies, and major borrowings.

68 Companies are Proﬁled in This Report

We iden ﬁed 53 transac ons for 46
companies in 2016 that included
investments to fund development of
new ophthalmic products and
technologies, commercializa on of
new products, or outright purchases
of products or technologies. These
transac ons ranged from $1 million
to $4.3 billion.
Our report is the leading industry
source for accurate and relevant
informa on on all aspects of the
mergers, acquisi ons, and ﬁnancing
that occurred in 2016. It includes a
comprehensive overview of the
ophthalmic deals by sector and
company. We cover venture
funding, public oﬀerings, and
strategic purchases made during
2015 and 2016 and provide an
outlook for 2017. The report also includes a
comprehensive overview of the
development pathway and market
opportunity for each company.
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The data in this report have been compiled from a variety of primary and
secondary sources, including: public reports and fund raising, company
sales, licensing deals, SEC documents, other repor ng of publicly held
companies, interviews with execu ves from ophthalmic companies,
venture funds, entrepreneurs developing new technologies, regulatory
ﬁlings, medical journal publica ons, other industry publica ons, and
presenta ons at ophthalmic and investor mee ngs.
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This edi on of our 2016 Ophthalmic Deals Book: Venture Funding, Commercial Equity, and
Business/Technology Sales was released in February 2017. The report is printed in color and
spiral bound for easy reading. The price of the report is $3,500 for a SINGLE USER LICENSE or
$10,500 for an ENTERPRISE LICENSE. An electronic PDF copy and/or an addi onal paper copy is
available for use within your company for an addi onal $500 and $300, respec vely.
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Market Scope® Order Form
To order, please check the product(s) you want on the following form, complete the bo om of the form, and fax
to (314) 835‐0606, or mail to Market Scope, 9859 Big Bend Blvd., Suite 202, St. Louis, MO 63122. You may also
call (314) 835‐0600 to order.

Order Your 2016 Ophthalmic Deals Book Now:
Please add $50 for shipping if ordering from outside the US.


Enterprise License: 2016 Ophthalmic Deals Book: (includes a printable PDF): $10,500



Single‐User License: 2016 Ophthalmic Deals Book: $3,500



Addi onal Printable Electronic PDF of the 2016 Ophthalmic Deals Book: $500

Addi onal Paper Copy of the 2016 Ophthalmic Deals Book: $300


One‐Year Subscrip on to our newsle er, Ophthalmic Market Perspec ves: $900 (Outside the US—$950)

Customer Informa on:
Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Company: _________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _____________________
Country: ___________________ Phone:____________________ Fax:_________________
E‐Mail:____________________________________________________________________

Billing Informa on:
Visa

 MasterCard

 American Express

Name on Credit Card:_________________________________________________________
Card Number:____________________________________ Exp:_________________Security Code: __________

Check Enclosed

 Company Purchase Order A ached

About Market Scope
Market Scope is recognized as the leading source for accurate and mely industry informa on in
ophthalmology. We have been conduc ng primary research and producing comprehensive reports
on ophthalmic markets since 1996. Our data, analysis, and forecasts serve as star ng points for
many annual planning cycles, strategic plans, acquisi on analyses, and return‐on‐investment
decisions in the industry. In addi on, our informa on is rou nely included in annual reports, SEC
ﬁlings, and investor presenta ons by leading ophthalmic companies.
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